
The best way to keep your pool in perfect condition.

DAVEY
for salt  
water  

sanitising  
systems



Established in 1934, Davey 
Water products has spent many 
years immersed in developing 
innovative research solutions  
and market leading products 
which can be depended on to 
keep your pool and spa water 
pristine clean – and perfectly  
safe for swimming.

Today, our market leading Australian-owned company designs, 
engineers and manufactures a full range of premium products  
for residential and commercial use, worldwide. 

We provide every customer or installer a wide selection of 
pumps, sanitisers, control units and filters to suit specific 
swimming pool and spa needs – and advanced salt water 
sanitisation systems that more efficiently protect the health  
and hygiene of pool water. Whether your pool is a resort hotel,  
public pool or private home, ready access to specialist advice  
on choosing and installing the best possible Davey system is  
also assured. 

Davey has established offices in Australia, New Zealand,  
France, Spain, USA, China and the UAE with extensive 
distribution channels offering qualified service networks operating 
throughout Asia, Europe, Middle East, North America and  
South Africa.

The Mirage Hotel, Las Vegas 

DAVEY  
for perfect pool water



Davey’s swimming pool filtration and sanitising offers user 
friendly controls for simple set up and operation on any new 
or existing pool. 

Our range of salt water sanitisation solutions reduce the 
need to use harsh and expensive chemicals. They provide 
a naturally safe and fully automated purification process 
– and they now offer the most effective, convenient and 
environmentally sensitive means yet of keeping pool water 
crystal clear and sparkling clean. 

With Davey, this is all achieved through the clever electrolysis 
of common salt-disinfection action which not only destroys 
all algae, bacteria and contaminants, but by using a reverse 
polarity electrolytic cell design, offers ultra high output and 
longer service life.  

It greatly simplifies pool maintenance
Davey’s user-friendly system controls are specially designed 
to help users easily manage, monitor and correctly regulate 
water chemistry. Our units feature large output displays for clear 
diagnostics and dual-stage LED indicators for timely warnings  
of low salt, calcium scale build up or low water temperatures. 

Davey salt water sanitisation means less time and effort is 
needed for ongoing pool maintenance. Salt is added just  
once upon installation and only when and if required from that 
point on. The water pH balance remains more stable, reducing 
the need for algaecides or support chemicals – and there are 
no caustic by-products to continually contend with. Sanitisation 
simply occurs automatically. 

Financially, your customers are way ahead as well. Davey 
systems use only low levels of inexpensive salt and greatly 
reduces the high costs associated with buying expensive 
chemicals. Over winter, they even allow users to adjust the 
output mode to reduce power consumption. Which all results  
in significant year round savings. 

ScotiaBank Aquatic Centre, Mexico

Piscine Hotel Meridien, Tahiti 

Mandarin Oriental Hotel, Kuala Lumpur 

DAVEY  
for crystal clear, sparkling  

clean pool water



It truly enhances bathing pleasure
The mildly salted water is ‘soft-to-the-touch’ like swimming in  
a mineral spa, producing healthy and crystal clear pool water.  
It is naturally antiseptic and therapeutic to the body, has less  
than half the salt concentration of a human teardrop and doesn’t  
cause red eyes or skin irritation. Better still, it won’t fade 
swimsuits or damage hair like chlorine. Combined with Davey’s 
complete range of swimming pool and spa products, the whole 
bathing experience becomes pure enjoyment.

This literature is not a complete guide to product usage. Further information is available from your Davey dealer, Davey Customer Service Centre and 
from relevant product Installation and Operating Instructions. Information and specifications may change without notice. ® Davey, Celsior, ChloroMatic, 
Crystal Clear, Easy Clear, Ecopure, Davey Leaf WIZARD, ISOspec, Microlene, OzoMatic, PowerMaster, RainBank, Silensor, Silver Series, SpaPower and 
Xcelsior are registered trademarks of Davey Water Products Pty Ltd. ™ ClevaLink, Crystal Clear, EcoSalt, Solar Matic and Typhoon are trademarks of 
Davey Water Products Pty Ltd. ™ Waterblade is a registered trademark of Waterblade Australia Pty Ltd.  
® Zelbrite is a registered trademark of Zeolite Australia Pty Ltd. © Davey Water Products Pty Ltd 2012.

Cover pic:  
Empire Hotel, Brunei

Piscine Hotel Meridien, Tahiti Westin Hotel, Kuala Lumpur 

Some of the great locations enjoying 
Davey salt water pool sanitisation:

Shangri-La, Pudong China
The Mirage Hotel, Las Vegas 
Empire Hotel, Jerudong Brunei
ScotiaBank Aquatic Centre, Mexico
Mandarin Oriental Hotel, Kuala Lumpur 
Westin Hotel, Kuala Lumpur
Kings Pools, Victoria, Australia 
Piscine Hotel Meridien, Tahiti

DAVEY  
for the most inviting 
pool water

Davey Water Products Pty Ltd
Member of the GUD Group
ABN 18 066 327 517
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Head Office and Manufacturing
6 Lakeview Drive,
Scoresby, Australia 3179
Ph:  +61 3 9730 9121
Fax:  +61 3 9753 4248
E-mail:  export@davey.com.au 
Website:  davey.com.au
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